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boIster shldents，confidence and fbrce them to remain on task using the targetlanguage  
throughoutanactivity．Unfbrtunately，aSmanyEFLpractitionerswillattestto，thisisoften  
mucheasiersaidthandone．  
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task that represents the top part ofthe pyramid signifying the present phase．The next  
activity一旬rmiddlepartofthepyramid山istohavelearnerSPraCticethetargetedactivitywith  
Classmates・ThepracticephaseisqulteStruCturedsinceitfbcusesonrepetitionthroughtheuse  





timed activity that has some unstructured qualities to simulate more realworld English  
languageusagethroughinteractionwithclassmates．  
Background   
Seen as a reactionary movement to the outdated grammar－tranSlation method，CIJ  
prevailed as an e飴ctive methodology during the1970’s and1980’s．Nunan（1990）  
Summarized蔦vefbaturesofCIJthatconsistedofthefbllowlng：   
l・AnemphasisonlearnlngtOCOmmunicatethroughinteractioninthetargetlanguage．   
2・Theintroductionofauthentictextsintothelearn1ngSituation．   
3・Theprovisionofoppoltunitiesfbrleamerstofbcus，nOtOnlyonlanguage，butalsoon  
thelearn1ngprOCeSSeSitself   
4・Anenhancementofthelearner，sownpersonalexperiencesasimportantcontributing  
elementstoclassroomlearnlng．   
5・Anattempttolinkclassroomlanguagelearn1ngWithlanguageactivitiesoutsidethe  














reflects a more authenticlearnlng eXPerience fbr the secondlanguagelearner．Moreover，  
PrOduction or use activities personifythelanguage situations that students arelikely to  
encounterwhentheytrytousetheL20utSidetheclassroom．   





isolatedmethodologythatisoverlydependentongrammaticalinstruCtion．   








PraCtice stageirlCludes too much fbcus on fbrms that are often associatedwith excessive  
drillingexercises．   







lMethod   
ForthepuIPOSeOfthisstudy，fburparticIPantSWereinterviewedandrecorded．Allaremale  
teacherswithmorethanlOyearsexperience attheuniversitylevelin centralJapan．One  
Particlpantisanon－nativespeakerwithaveryhighievelofEnglishcompetencewhilethe  
Otherthreehailed丘om theUnited States，Canada and theUnitedKingdom．Threeofthe  
ParticlpantSarepartLtimeteacherswiththeremainlngOneemPloyedasa魚Ill－timeassociate  
PrOfbssor・TogalnadeeperunderstandingfbrEFLeducators’belief§regardingCLT，aSeriesof  
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Sixsemi－StruCturedquestionswereasked．Theyappearinorderasfbllows：   
l・WhatrepresentsacommunicativeEnglishlesson？   
2・Howdoyoudetermineifacommunicativelessonwentwe11？   
3・AreyoufamiliarwiththePPPorPPUparadigm？   
4・Doyouconsciouslytrytoa1lowtimefbrstudentstoproduceoruselanguageduring  
class？   
5・Ifso，how many minutes out ofa90－minute class do you a1locate toward the  
productionorusephase？   










replaced PPP over the past two decades・Therefbre，utilizlng a Semi－StruCttlredinterview  
providedparticipantswithanopportunitytomentioneitherTBIJoranotherapproachastheir  
preftrredclassroommethodology．  

























detenlline the efncacy of communicativelessons．This approach wouldinclude student  
invoIvementwhilesimultaneouslyavoidinganylossofねce．   














thiseducator，hisclasseslikelylnCludeavarietyofteachingmethods．   
The nextquestion asked howmanyminutes outofa90－mhuteclass dorespondents  




task twice・The time allocationwas mute・He was adamantaboutstudents being able to  
prefbrmthetasktwice．Onetimeisnecessaryfbrtheteachertoof稔rftedbacktonxerrors，SO  
the second timeis more representative ofthe correction phase usually fbundin TBIX．  
Respondentmlmberthreementionedthat25r30％wouldbeasuitablegoalfbrproductionor  
useactivitiesfbrstudents，butthisisnotalwaysthecase．Respondentnumberfburdidnot  
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0飴rupasuggestionfbrthisparticularquestion．   
The蔦nalquestion asked which activities fbster more fluencyin the EFL classroom・  
Respondentnumberonementionedrole－Playactivities・Respondentnumbertwo also said  
role－playsandsummaries・Respondentnumberthreeo飴redupstudentinterviews・Atthis  
polnt，reSpOndent number twointeI〕eCted with advice thatinterviews shouldinclude  










Perfbrm speci坑c tasks・It should also be mentioned that respondent number one seemed  
unimpressedwiththeefncaciesofPPP・Uponnrsthearlngtheacronym，heoffbredupasubtle  
lookofdisapproval・Instead，reSpOndentnumberone revealedthatavariety oflanguage  
leamlngmethodsaremoree脆ctivefbrsecondlanguageacqulSition・Thisanswerfbllowsthe  
holistic approach that thereis not one best EFL／ESL method．Rather，educators should  
introducestudentstoavarietyofdi飴rentmethodstohelpintroducetheonethatmaybestsuit  
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NoneoftheparticIPantSinthisstudyechoedthepreviouslycitedcriticismofPPPthat  
includedoveremphasisonfbrmsordiscreteitems．Wecansurmisethatrespondentsinthis  
StudyfbelthatPPPis stillanamenableCIJmethodfbruniversityclassesinJapan．The  
author’sftelingisthattheproductionphaserepresentsanidealsequenclngStageOfclassroorn  
instruCtionbecauseitpemlits studentsto communicateinthe targetlanguagefbralonger  




Furtherlnquiry   
Sincetherespondentsinthisstudymentionedrole－Playsandinterviewsasviablewaysto  
PrOmOte tlnCOntrOlled production activities，further researchinto additionalactivities that  
motivatestudentswouldbeqt11teadvantageousfbrEFLpro俺ssionals．Betteryet，COnductlnga  
StuderltSurveyOnSPeC摘cactivitiescouldo能rpowerR11insightintolearrlerbelief§regarding  
thee魚cacyofproductionactivities．Otherpossibleareas ofthePPPproductioncyclethat  
Warrantfurtherinquiryinclude activities thattapinto student creativity，Create a SenSe Of  
Curiosityaboutlanguagecontent，andutilizehumorintheL2classroom．Doingsowouldhelp  
teachersdevelopawidervarietyofproductionoruseactivitiesthatengagestuderltSinmore  
personalanden）OyableexperiencesintheL2classroom．   
Additiona11y，eXPandingthefbcusgroupstudytoincludefbmaleeducatorswouldcertainly  
helpprovidemorebalanceto the study．While the secondlanguage classroornis oftenan  
isolatedteachingenvironment，gainirlgknowledgeftomothereducatorsisoneareathatshould  
beencouragedsinceitleads to乱Irthermutualunderstanding．In thisveln，Semi－StruCtured  
interviews are quite cogent because they can increase dialog alnong educators and help 
PrOmOteSharingofclassroomactivities．  
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